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Tom & Jerry party on December 12.

Our New Year’s Eve
celebration was in
high style with lots
of sparkles and the
balloon drop and
champagne to toast
the New Year with
our New York friends!
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December Bunco Night
A fun time was had by all! We had
an ugly sweater competition, white
elephant exchange and delicious
food. Jan Wachter won the ugliest
sweater award.
Submitted by Sue Harbin

Commodore ‘s Report

Vice Commodore’s Report
Greetings from the Vice

We had the winter solstice, so days are now getting longer! Yea for
sailing season to begin soon!
KYC really came through with the Marine's Toys for Tots campaign, you
guys rock! Thank you to all who contributed! You truly are an awesome
group! Marie Wright told me her secret which is to buy throughout the
year and save them for this event--what a simple and great idea!
Hoping all had a good Christmas and now onto 2022! It is with sadness
that we have lost Ralph Howe, prayers to Sharon and the family. I will
miss him for being faithful to helping me with the weekly races along with
the Pitchpole Palooza! Such a good man lost too soon!
I leave a great Board for the new year! Thank you all that voted for me, I
only wanted one sort of normal year--ain't happening. KYC has several
big-ticket items to take care of so here's hoping we can check those off
as monies allow.
Did you catch the H&N article on Cindy Derosier surviving the attack on
Pearl Harbor? It was well written and I'm happy that she and her family
survived! Such a tragedy! May we always remember the fallen! For
those of you who served and survived any service, thank you greatly!
I have been absent a bit due to a fall that messed up my face so have
just let that heal and not scare you more than usual--haha!
With my absence, Vince will have to fill in those of you that made meals.
I was at the salmon dinner with Brian and Carol Hansen, Jim and Carol
Herring, Ernie and Sandy Waters and Al Day hosting. They served an
incredible meal, and it was well attended. Mark Wicks along with Becky
Divley made red beans and rice, Vince had chowder for the decorating
parties, Vic and Laura Ford served a chicken dinner and those are the
ones I'm aware of. Of course, thanks go to Vince for filling in!
Suzi has planned a New Year's Eve party which is always wonderful! In
advance, thank you to Yummy's catering and to Suzi for putting all
together--we know that she knows how to throw a party! How did we get
so lucky to have such an amazing bartender! Mega thanks, Suzi!
Here's to a better 2022! Bless all with good health, happiness and
perhaps wealth!
Loves to all,
Commodore Houston

Congratulations to
our newest member
and her happy
parents!
Meta Dayle Scott
Born to
Jean & Tony Scott
12-14-21 12:01pm
7lbs 14oz
21 in
Pool winner Tim
Phillips donated his
winnings to Meta.
Best wishes to the
Scott family!

Another year has passed and hopefully a better
one is to follow. Not to say 2021 was bad but
would like to get back to our old normal if we
can.
This next week we will be having a planning
meeting to schedule dinners, learn to sail
classes, regattas, and regular Wednesday
Night Racing. We’ll email you a date and time.
If you can’t make it to the meeting give us a call
or email with ideas and things you would like to
volunteer for. The best way to get to know
other members is to help with a dinner or work
party.
For those that missed the Tom & Jerry Party
we now have a new slate of officers and board
members.
Sue Harbin: Commodore
Mark Wicks: Vice Commodore
Vince Wachter: Rear Commodore
Val Paulson: Secretary
Debra Huggins: Treasurer
Patricia (Sam) Houston: Past Commodore
Garrick Jackson: Board Member
Homer Garich: Board Member
Jim Wolfe: Board Member
Christy Groff: Board Member
Sharon Howe: Board Member
A big thanks to Sam for holding down the helm
for the last two years. Unlike plumbing where
s#*t always runs downhill, it goes the other way
in clubs with volunteer officers.
I could thank those that did dinners on
Wednesdays and Fridays but it would be a
repeat of months past. We did have a guest
chef last Wednesday when friends Skip and
Geena Barney cooked some great enchiladas
and rice with jalapeno poppers for starters.
They’re not even members (yet).
My Biggest THANK YOU goes to Suzi our
bartender. She, with some help from her family,
put on a great New Year’s Eve party including
getting Norm from Yummy’s to cater the dinner.
He has sold Yummy’s and this was his last
catering job.
Everyone stay safe. Hope to see you at the
Club
Cheers
Vince

In Memoriam
We recently lost KYC members Ralph Howe and Gary
Blain. Our condolences and sympathy to their families.
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WORK HOURS FOR 2021 ARE DUE BY
JANUARY 30 2022
Please email your hours to Treasurer
Phillip Harbin, III, at

treasurer@kycsail.us
SENIORS--Remember if you are 80
years plus, please advise the treasurer
by e-mail.

In the case of good books, the
point is not how many of them
you can get through, but
rather how many can get
through to you.
-Mortimer J. Adler,
philosopher, educator, and
author (28 Dec 1902-2001)

Hi Ladies,
I have been thinking about setting up a ladies auxiliary for
the club. Nothing too strenuous! Just get to know each
other more, organize some new socials for the year. Tidy
up and organize some areas, (again nothing heavy, would
have to include a few strong men on this project). Discuss
new ideas for the club and what you would like to see occur
during the year.
If you are interested, please email me at
sharbin@me.com.
Thank you,
Sue Harbin

KYC Website
At the KYC Website “Log In”
link, you gain access to the KYC
Board of Directors’ monthly
meeting minutes and archived
Scuttlebuts. Email Greg Collins
at gcklinker@yahoo.com for
your user name and password.

Lake Levels
1/3/2022
4139.67 ft.
597 cfs.

Dates to Note
January 7 Pot luck hors d’oeuvres
January 13 Board meeting
February 10 Board meeting

